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PENN ATHLETES MAY
SHOULD TURN LIGHT

TO DARK SPOTS OF
RULES ON FOOTBALL

t ' -

- Can Never Tell From Gridiron Code Where Scrimmage
Line Should Be Formed Intricate Points Not

I ' Covered in Forward-Pas- s Laws

' By KOBKltT W. MAXWELL
Sport. Kdltor Krrnlnr mbllc Mirrf Cevvrioht, 191), by PulHe Lt&ncr Co.

MOW that college football has been put on the shelf until next )car, tho
only thing left to be done is change a few of the rules, rewrite some of

the others and let the public and players know what the game is all' about.
During the last season many intricate points came up, some of which were
Jecjded correctly and others which still are in doubt. The code needs clarlfy- -

l(Hf and abould be revamped from cover to cover. Clearer explanations should

v fce given and the intricate points explained In the simplest language.
For example, there is nothing in the rules which tells vthcrc a line ofr

crlmmage should form. We know that seven men must be on the line of
scrimmage and assume it must be formed where the ball Is declared dead by
the referee, but you cannot prote It by looking In the book. I had to give a
ruling on this play on two different occasions. The first was in the West
Virginia-Pittsburg- h contest when Hastings, after being puxlied back four yards,
put the ball In play by a quick line-u- p nnd Davlcs scored a touchdown.

The play was called back and the score not allowed because the ball was
put in play four yards back of the mark made by the referee. In tho

gnme, Princeton tried the same thing, and that play, too, was called
back. Fortunately, the decisions were not questioned nnd a long argument
was avoided. The rules should state definitely that the line of scrimmage is
formed nt the spot where the ball is declared dead by the referee.

Another ruling which caused lots of trouble was on n forward pass which
was touched by an eligible man, caught by another, the ball bounding out of
the second man's arms into those of an opponent. The rules stnte that only
one man of the passer's side is eligible to get the pass if he touched it first,
to the officials had to figure for themselves that the pass was incompleted if a
second eligible man touched It. Therefore, the ball was dead when it reached
the opponent. Some light should be thrown on this play.

POOTIiATjTj officials should get together in different cities and dis-cu-

the intricate plays trhich came up and suggest a remedy,
"irolfrr Camp, of New Haven, Conn., will be glad to assist in,nny tcny
possible.

Peiin State's Fortvard Pass Was Used in France
TEAIt Sill Fcrhaps it will interest you to Icnru that Pcnu State's forward
- pass from behind its own goal probably was suggested by the success of a
Imllar play last February In the fourth and deciding game between Jho Twenty --

eighth (Keystone) and Fifth Divisions at Toul, France. A former Penn State
player, "Bull" Taeger, was an assistant conch of the Keystone team nnd
several of its players performed in collegiate ranks this fall, among them being
Wickersham, of Washington nnd Jefferson, who wns responsible for the pass
being attempted. '

Tho series of games I refer to were unique in football annals. They were
ataged as part of the elimination series to determine the championship of the
Second Armv. The first game was played at Colombey-lcs-ISnllc- on the
Twenty-eight- h Division's grounds. The second was played nt Luxemburg on

the royal race-cours- The third and fourth games were btaged on neutral
grounds at Toul. The first three games were scoreless, the third again violat-
ing football custom by going an extra period in an cfTort to decide the issue.
Ihe final game was won by the score of 3 to 0.

In the final game the Peunsylvanians were forced.down the field and took

"the ball on downs within a few yards of their goal. A kick was attempted,
but was blocked on an offside play. The team quickly lined .up the Wickcr- -

. ikm, acting field captain, called for the pass. Ho received the ball nnd the
catcher made 40 yards before being forced out of bounds, the catch having
been made on the extreme side of the field. Before the Fifth could recover
from the surprise the bail had been rushed to within kicking distance, when

field goal settled the suspense.
The Twenty-eight- h played strenuous football during the elimination series,

finally meeting the Seventh Division for the army championship. Although
this game went without a score, it was awarded to the Seventh after a count
howed that it had advanced the ball 37 yards further than the Keystone

team, including runs, kicks nnd passes. In that manner a team lost the cham-

pionship without having been scored on in nine nnd a fraction games.
,

FOUR of the games were played in fourteen days another point in

of the g I'cnnsylvanians. V. VS. LVTZ,
Vomer lieutenant 110th Infantry.

Safely and Touchback Still Cause Arguments
rnO SETTLE a few arguments, the following questions and nnswers are

Eh'' - nrlntoH ns n finale to the football season :

Team A has the ball in Us possession on Us own line. The ball
is passed to one of the backs, 'who immediately touches it down behind his
goal line, claiming a touchbnek, under which his team would have the privi- -

' lege of taking the ball o'ut to the d line nnd there putting the ball in

i iay. How about it?

?, li is a safety because the impetus which sent the ball over the line came
from the team defending the goal.

' In case of an onsidr kick, the quarterback kicks the ball when the hnlf-baq- k

)s three yards behind him, which puts him onside. Tho ball goes over
the goal line, where it is recovered by the onside man. Nobody touched the
tial! In the field of play before it crossed the goal line. Is il a touchdown or
a touchback?

Tt is a touchback. Had the ball been touched in the field of play by an
2 ..m .An m.mm ... iJ hu rnn,wYpA Till T,i
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resulted. The rule says: "It is a touchback when a kicked ball, other than
a kick-of- f, free kick or one scoring a goal from the field, goes over the goal

line before being touched by a player of either side."
"When, the ball is kicked over the goal line on a kick-on"- ," writes P. W.

31.; of Hazlewood, Pa., "and a player on the kicking side falls on the ball,
is t a touchdown or a touchbnek?"

It is a touchdown because everybody on the kicker's side teas onside.
Here's another: I.Tenm A kicks from behind its goal line. Team B

i blocks the kick and a member of Team A falls on the ball behind the line.
'5 ' '-

-'. What would be the ruling if Team A punted from behind the goal
." )ine and the ball bounded back from the goal post and declared dead in the

possession of Team A?

i It would be a safely in both instances. In regard to the kick trhich teas
htcked by an opponent, the rule says:
ehtred dead behind the goal line ichile

f't&dt provided the impetus comes from
HH opponent "

GARRY COMING EAST

Herrmann Denies Discussing Purse
fqr Third Teams in 1919 riace

Chicago., Dec. 0, August Herrmann,
of Cincinnati, chairman of the National
Commission, who has been In confer-

ence here with President B. B, Jobnv
ww, of the American League, expected
tp leave for New York today to attend
tie annual meeting of. the National
INtue there next week.

Chairman Herrmann said the only
bulue lispoed of at the conference

itli Jlr. Johnson related to routine
i!M under consideration by the com- -

iJ'tStmdon.
v ffma umriais ni'niru inui. nr control

ever the distribution of the third team's
mtrae from the recent world'B sorien had
1mm discussed, but expressei the opinion
rMt until the courts had made a final
iHtiwwHIon of the case of Pitcher Carl
J4si. the money must be held In escrow

'J avoid possible tangles over It later.

Juniors Clssa Champions
n, r.. uec juniors

4aIM cluunnlonthlp of Swnrth-jt- r
; JjMr tha unlora IT tovmsspsssr

L

nntitji. ttlrtti n inttnhilntnn j.ai.7 Inn.

"It is a safely ichen the ball is de- -
in possession of a player guarding the

a kick which bounds from

LAFAYETTE IN HOCKEY

May Place Team on the Ice for First
Time in College's History

Huston, Pa., Dec. tl; I.nfajcttc Col-
lege may be represented by an iee hockey
team this season. At a meeting of twenty-l-

ive students interested in tho sport
plans for the carrjing on of a team
were discussed. In this number were
six men who hnve had considerable
experience on hockey teams! Joe I)u-mo-

tho end. who pin veil
In the Great Lakes districts; .Toe s,

formerly of Dr. N. Khaw's Ham-ilto- u

Institute: I 'rank Hart, of New-
man Rchool: Bill Neman, of Kiski;
Howell, of Culver Military Academy,
and McAlleven, of Birkley and Irving.

If the authorities permit, a rink will
be made on March Kield upon which to
practice, and an effort made to join the
firoposcd Intercollegiate. Ice hockey

The games would be plajed In
Brooklyn, New York, Newark, or Phil-
adelphia rinks. Lafayette never lias had
a hockey team.

Germantown Northwest League
Koyttono run up n. 33-1- 0 acor nn Rook-- J

roo4' at tha Clarms.ntown Bnvm1 rrltil. !..,(iim w overa in u
'tl B
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CROSS-COUNTR-
Y

RACE POPULAR

Many Hjll and Dale and Street
Run's Listed for Holiday

Season

LEGION TO STAGE HANDICAP

That nmateur sports have taken an
ther hold on the sport lovers in Phila-
delphia is attested by the weekly cross-
country runs now on the athletic pro-
gram. Tn addition to the Junior
chnmpionship rjn next Saturday, the
senior championship run on December
--'0, and the open run of the Northwest
Boys' Club on January 10, comes the
announcement of the open handicnp run
of the Legion Athletic Association on
Christmas morning, starting and finish-
ing nt Thirty-secon- d nnd Lancaster
avenue.

This new club Is composed of former
soldiers, sailors nnd marines, nnd is
enptained by Michael J. Calby, the
former Marquette Club runner, an I

managed by Harry Dalton, who was the
former Marquette handler. Thin run
will draw the best hill and dale runners
in Pittsburgh. Boston, New York, Bnl- -
timnrn nn,l TH,lmlnl.tl.! ..S.,... 1. Tv,t,,w.m uuil A (Illtl.tCILUlMl, PllllU IftlU l.l'- -
gion is out to make this the biggest
niup oi i iic year.

The games committee report thatthirty entries arc already in hand,
which includes n tenm of the best high
school runners in tho city. This race
will also see a new club in the field
for team honors in the T.cirion A. .
Twenty five prizes arc offered in this
race. entries close on December IS
with Joseph J. McCabe, 0018 Upland
street.

BASKETBALLDECEMBER19

Intercollegiate Fives Will Play 30
Contests This Season

The Intercollegiate Basketball League
schedule wai announced yesterday by
Secretary Italph Morgan.

Thirty games are to bo played. The
opening contest is listed for December
111 when Cornell plays Princeton, at
Ilhacn, N. Y. The season will close
on March 10 when Princeton opposes
Dartmouth, nt Hanover, N. H.

Thu schedule follows:
Tlpcembpr II), Princeton at Cornell, Jan- -

uar 10. Martmouth nt Princeton nnd Yalent Columbia: January in, Cornell at Yalo
aril rolumbl.i at rrlncnlon: iJnnuary IT,
Cornell at Dartmouth: January 21. Dart-
mouth nt Cornell: January 23, Trlncelon at
Aale: January 28, Pennsylvania at Prince-
ton: January 31, Yale at Pennsylvania.

February 12 PennHyUanla at Columbia:February 14. Yale at Cornell nnd Pennsyl-
vania at Dartmouth: February 18. Columhln
at Yale February 21. Cornell at Pennsyl
vania, vnle nt l'rlncetnn and Columbia atDartmouth: February T3. Columbia, nt P,nn.
8lanla: February 27. Dartmouth at Yalo
and Cornell at Princeton: February 28, Cor-
nell at Columbia and Dartmouth at Penn
sylvania.

March 1. Dartmouth nt Cnlnmhln; Afnri.l-- .
B Princeton nt Columbia and Pennsylvania
at Cornell: March 0, Yale at Dartmouth.
.March . coiumoia at cornel!: March 10,
Pennslvanla at Yale: March 13, Princetonat Pennsylvania; March 19, .Princeton otDartmouth.

PREPARING FOR OLYMPIAD

European Countries Developing Rep-

resentative Teams for Games
New York, Pec. 6 President J, 8

of the Swedish Amateur Athletic
Association, who Is also president of tho
International Amateur Athletic Federation.

an Interesting: amount last night of
ine preparations wnicn are beimr made by
European countries, and Sweden In par-
ticular, to havo Ihcioufflily representative
teams u the Obtnpic cames In Uelalum next
J ear.

As president of the lederation, which was
organized In 1013. to adopt a universal code
of laws to frovern all amateur athletic con-
tests. Including- Olympic Fames throughout
the world, Mr. Kdntrom has been In confer-
ence with tho Amerlacn Olympic committee.
He said that tha Uelslan committee would
endeaor to follow as closely as possible
the program arranged at the Paris confer
ence In JAM, Just prior to tho declaration
of war. Thr program and rules agreed upon
then wero to have governed the Olympic
gnmvs scheduled to take place In Berlin tn
1DJR. A change In the track and field
program, however, has eliminated the deca-
thlon and weight throw, and
added a srenade-throwln- contest to the
list of events.

The Swedish Government had sanctioned
a lottery, through which a fund of flOO.OOo
has heeu realized to defray the expenses of
Swedish competitors at the 1020 Olymph),

Palmyra Plays Rlverton Today
The "Palmyra A, A. football team will

play the Rlverton A, A. football team today
on Palmyra's grounds. Tho Palmyra team
Has scheduled to play Riverside, but owing
to tho crippled condition nf the latter thegame was railed off until next Saturday.
Iut Saturday Palmira held Riverside to a
fworeless tin and claims the championship
of New Jersey if Itlverslde falls to play
this game off

Drexel 13 Id die League
Ht JVuI took d Drexel Kiddle
M? -- ? JP vswvw .riFWBWiras ia""" ""

LEDaERPBXCADEr,1?HI AOTBDAY,

RUN WILD URSINUS

Quakers Have Three Vet-

erans in Line-U- p Against
Ursinus for Opening
Basketball

GRAVES AT CENTER

My EDWIN J. POLLOCK
rpHEUB'S no such thing as a period

between sonsons in Pcnrtsjlranin.
nineties, wutaoor sports lap over in-
door activities. ,

Tho Red and Blue soccer cloven bat-
tles ITaverfonl nn flip croon nf IJVonir- -
Im iield this afternoon and tonipjit
on the floor of Weigh tmnn Hall theQuaker ouicfent fires the first shot ol
the indoor athletics, when tho basketball
beason is opened with Ursinus as an
attraction.

Basketball has been drawing well at
the University during tho last five rears.
and the management expects another
siiccosstul financial season. Coach
Jourdet has some excellent material on
hand, including three veterans of last
year's combination, nnd ho should bo
nblo to turn out another crackerjack
five.

Cup at Slalie '

Four of the teams in the Intercol-
legiate League, have won the cup twice,
so that permanent possession of the
trophy is likely to, go to Tale, Prince-
ton, Cornell or Pennsylvania, unless
Dartmouth, with George Zaun as coach,
cr Columbia comes through with & sur-
prise and cops a championship.

The game with Ursinus tonight, of
course, is not a league game, but it is
said that the Collogtvillfl institution has
an excellent quintet. Sanford Vcdder.
who played with the Penu Hospital
TTnl A7n in tnnm ic 1,n Tlpoinna nntl
tcr nnd is one of the best jumpmen iirl
collegiate ranks.

The Quakers havo been practicing for
some time, but several of the candidates
have not been able to turn out for tho
drills until after the football season.
Notable among these is Danny

star guard of 1018.
Threa Veterani

JIcNichol, Captain Peck tfnd George
Sweeney arc the three veterans, and
Coach Lon .Tourdct depends on this trio
mainly to carry him along. Sweeney
at forward ranks with the best in the
game. He is tho most accurate cr

produced in college circles in
recent jcars.

Peck is n guard and
with JIcNichol as a running mate it is
safe to say that tho Red and Blue will
have one of tho best defensive quintets
in the league.

Two players from last year's fresh-
man five will make their varsity bow.

QUAKER CITT IJ5AOUE
nEXAI.M onuiiD

Elliott.. 228 170 188 I.un'ren, 886 104 202
Dynes... 100 171 214 Hotz.... 201 IB 2 209
Onmon.. 208 178 1(10 Wdland 140 224 155
ea'pbll 215 184 1116 Flndley, 100 18Ii 1M
Quest.. Ids 177 170 Flck.... 177 196 101

Totals 874 S80 S37 Total. 020 930 G64

TIOEIXS MAJESTIC
Hill.... 236 104 1TB Brown.. 14t 24T 138
Klur. .. 160 200 200 Geary... 100 102 24T
LA'bert. 169 171 170 Nlcholw 17T 181 213
rtellly. .. 224 161 181 W.ZItr.. 212 2fO 174
M'l.'hlan 201 201 130 Mack... 180 163 277

Totals 080 027 806 T'als 800 003 1040

TIlATMOIir. PJHATES
Anderson 177 17 171 Duncan. 102 15t 21B
Kneedler 210 192 233 Mount.. 186 123 186
Danker.. 171 148 210 Hl'paon. 183 148 162
Oreen'ell 103 170 161) Mills.... 166 162 203
Mueller. 107 200 183 Ccnant., 17T 204 212

Totals 03T 877 008 Totals 874 788 070

WHITE ELEPHANT WNTDHAM
Jones... 198 235 226 Hardy.. 223 178 10T
ItodEers. 178 160 1T4 H.ZIer.. 108 181 214
Kins.... 134 225 22T Hmedley. 184 145 218
Orons'nn 160 183 104 Badey.. 188 236 166
Knox... 205 102 201 I'rlce... 180 170 180

T'ls 844 1001 1022 Total 073 007 070

nilLADEUHIA COAb TRADE LKAdUE
THOnNE-NEAI.- CAItTIUCIHT

Poster, li8 161 215 Hellner. 201 167 203
Tairet.. 110 140 126 Slrlto... 122 120 96
MoVlnnla 124 180 167 Cornc 112 106 111
Donahue 121 1)8 109 lloddorrt 151 142 115
Hurley.. 167 162 132 Qratiam, 172 165 185

Totals 690 697 740 Totals 758 TOO 712
WENTZ FRANKLIN

Dlcksl.. 173 116 130 Duna-an- 148 154 127
Uallacer 111 186 140 IC.'lUfll 106 13'.! 103
Maloney 70 115 .. E.Tat'all 124 120 145
Hpohn., 127 142 92 Nichols. 90 140 123
Ward.. 128 187 160 Conley.. 110 1S6 123
Laurenca ,. , 129 -

MOIA1S OOf 11 o.'a
Totals COO 006 634

UEItWIND-WiUT-

Kirk,,. 2UA 180 16t
Piatt... 102 166 J67

J,Jeifj 4,

WJlrrNKS-KEMMK-

Ijon4?rth 1T 173
irrt w izt ...

ir.s
3

TONIGHT, WHEN THE CAGE SEASON IS OPENED
THAT GUILTIEST FEELING

DfMJ11h55? UftBeMtJ

MVEiJ'j0k.

PENN QUINTET STARTS
CAGE SEASON TONIGHT

Engagement

V ifff 'Ivfljj ' S aShJ 5 v 5t 4H E

HIS TEAM STARTS TONIGHT
Coach Lon Jourdet, of the
I'cunsjlvania basketball team, will
send tho Red and Blue against tho
Ursins quintet this evening, at
Weightman Hall, In the opening

collegiate game of the season

Springer, n former Central High star,
will play forwaid, and Bill Graves, the
football end and jumpman on last year's
freshman team, will be the center.

Al Mouradlan, who used to shine for
Central High; Joe Yates, the former
St. Joseph's boy, and Itosenast will bee
service before the end of the game.

Penn Five Handicapped
for Basketball Start

Coach Lon Jourdet has struck the
first snag along the basketball, road,
although the tcason does not open
until tonight when the Quakers Tacc
the Ursinus quintet. Milton Zucker,
one of the leading substitutes of last
year's team, broke his anklo re-
cently and will not be available for
the 1010-2- 0 fio.

Jourdet was counting on Kuckcr
to hold down one of the forward
positions ns a running mate to
George Sweeney. In his place, he
will start Springer, formerly of
Central High. APMouradian, an-
other former Crimson and Gold
player, is after the job. Springer
starred with the freshmen last sea-
son. '

Stuetz.. 101 183 176 McCa'ell 140 133 178
Heebner . 160 141 Noblelto , . ., 133

Totals 710 822 740 Totals 777 668 810
STANDARD TRUSSED STEEL LEAGUE

OFFICE ' PLANT NO. 1
Hleale.. 107 141 1M JVhitfan 158 138 1B9
Sanders. 160 121 148 Hende'n. 120 157 140Hummel 124 165 144 Burt.,,, m 144 143Maar.,., 187 164 185 Blind", 107 121 101
Han'dlci-- n "iS "A "0 ' ill

IS T0U" '" 691 609Total. mm
PLANT NO 8 PLANT NO "

Waeltz.. 109 180 136 Schalck. 138148 150
Dowllnr. 103 134 100 De Arm". 132 107 128Blind... 77 70 00 Jamie... 77 lJoKllnke,. 115 181 103 ?n Jo
Martin.. 12S 187 168 Holl... . 172 138 110

Tot... 527 008 Mr"""" JiJI.fi
, Total. 63 1 069 053

MANUFACTURERS1 LEAdUE
MONOTYPE NO. 2 FAIRBANKS

Galen... 181 142 180 Keldch. 152 152 152Felnberg- - 110 ... ... Horner. 164 115 160Beam.., 164.157 177 1'algo... jsa 178 184
Warren. 168 160 184 Reln'lt. 1B2 164 108
Hen-ee- r 180 140 167 E.Bafy. 145 120 1B4j.a aU oo

Total. 751 733 784
Total. 709 764 763

SOUTIIWK FDT. OIRARD SHOE CO.
A.Smith 188 123 148 White., JOJlBllef
Wlll'm. 130 142 138 Boswelf. 114 185 148
Wetzel.. 105 123 140 McL'lln. 160 144 198
Mueller. 185 170 143 WV'er. 'WD 147 17
J. Smith. 202 120 184 Oreer... 162 187 173

Total. 866 892 763 Total. 74 777 836
MONOTYPE NO. 1, SELLERS ItO. S

McCor'k 110 123 94 Winter. 164 143 163
C.Miller 124 148 175 Weber.. 129 113 ...
Ralston. 157 152 122 Oreen'y. 09 ... 167
Sch'ffer. ISO 165 163 Shlnn... 124 186 litM.MUler 122 S01 118 Slis'th. 125 115 142

.
--ZZTZZZT?: "Dn'l. ... HO 110

joiai. nuv (iv uia
Tots!. 641 046 087

H SELLERS NO. 1van len 1AI ir.ni,.. . -- no a.J..FU. ,1. ." . .. f"K-l- ., igi .vq 101Koliy,,. iDi jmr idu 138
186 176 143 Wolf'lr.' !! lln

Bailey.. 219 148 173 Laufer, 186 1M 17J.ypr'ij. 1W 144 171 Repack, JT 17J.m,

"DOWN IN OUR ALLEY"

Xottit SM TM 7M,

.j- - T u
iS t. f.
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HOLMAN NOT LOST

T0GE1ANT01

Frank Poth IVlakes Trip to New

York and lyiakes Arrangements
Whereby He Can Play

Mc.WILLIAMS SAYS FAREWELL

Nat Holman is not lost to the Ger-
mantown basketball team and the star
guard of the suburbanites will bo In
the line-u- p 'when that, team tackles
Trenton next Tuesday night nt Audi-
torium Hnll, Chew street and Chclten
avenue.

After the game against Do Ncri Hoi--ma- n

said it was practically impossible
for him to reach this city nny sooner
thnn 0 :30 p. in. This is on "account of
his duties as coach of the Collcgo of
tho City of New York.

He made a great hit with the fans
in the initial clash and his playing was
really 'f.ensatlonal. He is noted as a
wonderful shot and in IiIr initial Vlnsli,
many of his shots were running around
the rim, but he managed to register
one of the most sensational ever seen
in t,he league.
Pofh Makes Trip

Frank Poth, oue ot the owners of
the Germantown club, has spent the
last two days in New York with Hol-
man nnd on his return ho announces
that Nat will be here on time every
Tuesday evening, as everything has
been fixed up lovely.

Another player that is due to push
Germantown higher in the percentage
column is Garry Schmeclk, the former
Jasper forwnrd. Tho big boy made his
initial appearance on Tuesday evening
nnd .demonstrated that he has lost none
of his nbility ns a shot.

He Is also one of the best team work-
ers in the league and never sacrifices a
pass to a teammate to take a stab at
the net himself. Garry will be on
hand for nil the games and when he
and Holman get more nccustomed to
Franckle, Lawrence nnd Powell, the
G's promise to make them all hustle.
Ally's Farewell

Ally McWilliams snys farewell to
Musical Fund Hnll this evening when
'ie stacks up against Camden in 'an
'astern League game. Manager Myers

Rays that the star "guard will be on hand
for all games awny from home. Ally
joins Pnrkesburg iftxt week at the high-
est salary ever paid a basketball player
in the history of the Same.

True it is that Harry Hough re-

ceived more for ono season at South-sid- e

and Joe Fogarty slightly more
while playing manager of Johnstown,
but that was in a league that played
four and five games a week. For two
contests a week Ally has them all tied
to the mast.

Manager BUI Myers also wishes to
let it be known that his line-u- p for
this evening's fray will be BecKman
and Sugarman, forwards ; Leonard, cen-
ter; McWilliams and Dreyfuss, guards,
and predicts that this club will" hand
defeat No. 2 to Bill Kennedy and his
Skeetcrs.

Harvard Takes 23 Men
Cambridge. Maaa., Dec, 6. The personnel

of tho Harvard football team, which will
Invade the Paclno coast to meet a farwestern team at Paaadena, Calif., haa been
elected by Coach Don Fisher. Twenty-thre- o

men will make tho trip a. follow.:End.. Desmond, Steele. Jlyan. Phlnney;
tackle.. 8eda-wlc- K&ne, Hubbard. lUaonLgiiarda. Woods. Clorlt, Hubbard; centers.Havemeyer Phllbln: quarterback.. CaptainMurray. Felton. Johnson: backs.' Casey.
Humphrey. A. Horween A, llorw-ven- . Nel-
son, Burnham and Qratwick.

Swoope Wins Tennis Tourney
rlpehumt, N. C, Dec. 6. Henry Swore.a Philadelphia youneeter of fifteen, won the

junior sinsies tennis tournament at Plne-hur- st

yesterday. defeatlnr LawrenceForaythe. of Fltuburxh. n the final In threestraight seta, 0-- Bwoope andFnr.yths both had hard matches on theirhands In the semifinal, round played In thamorning--, Forsythe winning- from HewittHwnnn kn..h.. 9 tra. in. A Art a o
while Henry BiVoope defeated J, P, Ilotch-kls- s,

of New Haven, 0--

Williams to Play Harvard
Wlllianutown. Mas... Dec. 6. Manaser

Dana, ot tha William, football team fornext year, haa announced that Harvard willreappear on the Purple', schedule after a
lapse of alx years. The contest between
the two eleren. will be staged at Cam.
brides early In the season. William, plan,
to drop Cornell In order to take tt. formerplace on the Crimson, slate. Up to 1916
Harvard and William, met annually on the
rrldlronl

Soft for Media High
Media. Ta., Dee. 8. Tha Medr illah

School basketball team opened It. seasonyesterday afternoon by defeatin tha Upper
Darby five 64 to B.

Stein to Captain Pittsburgh
Ptt4bBal. Sou. . Marb BUIrl. . caster.
Jjya jot sapUl,,,.. ttakra
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COACH YOST FOUND
CONFERENCE TEAMS
MUCH STRENGTHENED

Return of Stars Who Saw Action on Service Teami
" Resulted in Westerners Being at Least 50 P. C.

Stronger Than During an Average Year
IN THE SronTLIGHT By GltANTJOAND ItUCR

(Cowrtpht, mis, aU rtehii restrvit)
An Old One, Revamped

(Upon approaching the "New Year)
- ire are crowded on The Wagon,

Evert oul too dry to speak;
--Vo a chance to grab a flagon, .

N

i Not a chance to find a leak. '

Out the long and dusty highway
KThey have copped our bleating goats; "

Out the dull and dustu dn) teau.
With a drouth upon our throats.

Oh, tee used to jump The Wagon
In the good old days of yore, i ,

But they.'ve chained ut, with a tag on,
And we'll ride fori evermore.

' 'V
, From the West

THE yet.
football season may be over, but the autumnal impetus liaBn't faded

Along this line we havd a brief message from Fielding H. Yost, of
Michigan, that will help to mnke gossip for some of the Stove Leagu6 oratory
that still prevails through fervid discussions upon the past campaign.

Hero are a few extracts :

"I believe the Conference teams were fully CO per cent stronger this
season than during an average year, This is due to the fact that nearly all
these teams had from three to eight men returned after two years' football
experience on bcrvice teams. For example, Ohio State had eight of last year's
varsity men on the side lines because better men had returned to take their
places.

UJCCINOIS had an center and her captain and fullback
on the bench." '

"

T SAW more good football this season than nny one year In my experience,
--L At Michigan we expected twelve regular .'MVtnen back, but nono of them

were available this fall. Eight were ineligible nnd the other four did not
return to college.

il'TIIIS, of course, wrecked any chance we might have had, the
situation being a very unusual one.

Boost for Oss '
mlIIS kid Oss, at Minnesota," continues Yost, "is one of the greatest

--L football players I have ever seen. He has a track record ot 49 2-- for
the quarter, is nn basketball man, and weighs ISO pounds. lie
is a marvel of the first degree.

"Ralph Fletcher, of Illinois, had n unique season, a record breaker in
one way. ne scored all ten points in the Minnesota game, kicked a .goal from
placement In scrimmago in Iowa, Chicngo, Wisconsin, Minnesota nnd Michigan
games. Two of these kicks won important games. Here are five straight
kicks in five straight games without a miss.

"
a

H'VIIIB is one example from this most remarkable year. The re-- v

turned service men hare been great assets to the various teams, .
for in the main fheir play has been magnificent."

YOST drew a tough break in losing twelve varsity men in one season who
slated to return, just as Michigan wns the Conference nftcr

more than a dozen yenrs wandering up and down the outside. But one cnu
, never tell just where the whirlpool of fnte will operate next.

Concerning Michael Donahue
DOWN Donahue?

nt Auburn,, Ala., there is a quiet, serious Irishman by the name of

Mike picked up his football at Yale in the old days, and most of it came
from Walter Camp.

Mike has stuck for some fifteen or more years to the ojd Camp, system'
of complete thoroughness, nnd the result lins been a wonderful record' for hk
teams. His final achievement for the year was to overthrow Georgia Tech
in the closing game, when the betting against Auburn was C nnd C to 1.

DONA.nvh has come nearer keeping the old Tale system alive, with
game woven in, than any other man tee Know.

-

THE same-- impetus Is maintained for another year no ball player willIFbe admitted to the American-Leagu- e unless he has had at least three years
of law.

SCRAPS ABOUT. SCRAPPERS
By LOUIS II. JAFFE

fans throughout fnc country
FIGHT

ffioti vfi nn the crontest
bantam show ever put together. The
set of scraps in question are on for
decision at the National Club here to- -

nlht nnd wlthnTir. fl doubt this firOr
irrnm itip1h nnv other bantam card in
the hiRtorv of the ancient nsuc game, it
proves mat one jonnny iMuuuey,

."Sh! Sh!" nnd "Not-a-wor-

matchmaker ot the wicvcntn street
nrenn. has his wires covering every
pugilistic point in the U. R. A. Half
n score of little men from different parts
of the universe are to snow nere to-

night, and the results, of the bouts will
ri Phllnrlelnhia fnns1 n perfectly good
idea of worthy opponents for not only
Champion Pete Hermnn. bantam boss,
but also for Jimmy Wilde, flyweight
titleholdcr of England, who has an-

nounced his intention of meeting the
best of America's while
on tour in this country.

Jimmy Wilde makes his American maiden
fenurlng. In Milwaukee niralnst Jack Sharkey.

of New Tork. tonleht. All of which la In
cidental In connection with the National's
sdntlllatlnit bantam bill.

Koy Moore, of St. Paul, will box In the
nial nt the National. Ife flaurea as the most
popular of the ten bantams because oL his
recent Knockout victory over l'aisv jonneou.
Moore's opponent will be nobby Dyson, recoil
nlzed a. rhamolon of Ncv Bnaland. Neltner
has boxed hero before, but they are bolna
referred to a. cuckkoos, meanlnr great
little battlers.

Frankle Mason, of Fort Wayne. Ind.:
Karl Purvear, of Peoria. III., and Rollv
Epstein, of Indianapolis, are the other three
boxers who have never stepped Into a Phila-
delphia rlnir They meet Johnnv nosner. of
New Tork: Patsy Johnson, of Trenton, and
Hobby Doyle, of New York, respectively,

Harold Varese. of Jersey City, Is to meet
Pekln Kid Herman In the remaining contest
at the National. Farese made a sensa-
tional showlnc here 'on Thanksgiving Day.
Herman, who put on several BTeat bouts In
Philadelphia, has not boxed here for several
years. One of his" last bout. In this city
resulted In a knockout victory for Kid Wil-
liams, at which time the klddo waa cham-
pion and when ho was rolna; at top speed.

Jimmy Murphy, of West Philadelphia.
will be een In better ehane than he uaH
aaalnst Mel Cooran. when he natra off withjm uenjamin at me Ulympia Monaay iiiant.
Aaalnst Cooaan. Muroh'a Judgment of dls- -- - -- i .. .,r ....--.- ;
taace waa poor. Aionaay msni ma airecuon
of punch wfll be a lot better. Adam Ryan
sax. so. and tho 'professor" ahould know
wnereor he spell..'

Battltar Mnrray, who Is being-- plucird for
a tilt with Jimmy Wilde, will box in the
semi at the Olympla, Monday nlaht. The
petite Jack Dempsey hooka up with Mickey
Bussell. who Is no cream.puff puncher him-cel- f.

Other bouts are Whltey Fltraerald
vs. Allentown Dundee. Joe Nelson vs Dobby
McCann and Al Reynolds vs, Willie Fulton.

TfiTTT Hansen, the battlln Dane, acaln
will be sen In action at the AuditoriumClub, where Marcua Williams has beenstarlnv well.mali.hiw1 hnittr ctrt 'hiHri,.
n'rht Hanse will show In iho feature bout atElllle Silverman's arena In combat withJimmy Kelly, of New Tcrk. Johnny Sum
mers ana joq Jackson, the aluaaer, hook up
In the aeml. Other tiouta are Tommv T.n.n
vs, Chatley McKee. Tounc Fulton vs. KddleHarvey and Tommy Louxhran vs. Eddie Car- -

Jack Hanlon has announced two of hisChrlstmaa D.iv hauls. r?lnv tiim,. - in.
dlan, meets nattllnr Ivlnky. In a heavy,
welaht Jiltfest and Willie Jackson will pair
i.lt with Joe Welling- In another of the ali- -
wimp yivaram. , m

Mora than 100 entries already have beenreceived for athe monthly, amateur boxlns;tournov to ha riven iinil,. lhat.nnl... .. ,..
arti... ,ii.i.ti: iid.: ,G, r"H-- ".'".

Evening Ledger Decisions
of(Ring Bouts Last Night'

CAMBRIA ruciTT Irf defnatof. Tranlcle
McManun. VHU McCloftkey nhaded Joa

Freddy ir&yw knocked oat Yonnt
UMntfr. Hrutt pi It. Wultrrft pnt awny 1
T'lynn. third, Youne lonard dlslncatfd
fumitlder nnd wns forced to quit to'Tounr(irilTo. firr: ,1lmmy Toner stopped l"r?ddy
Sonne tor. third.

HAI.TlMOItTC Grorn-e- Clianer knocked oat
jonnny rammi. imiruir, era n mo, Bice "
BtomxM, Millie HMrer. fourth.

JOHNSON CITY, N. Y.WUIle Bran
knocked out Jlmntr Slot a be, Beventn.

DKTKOrr Sammr Bnndovr outpointed
Kddle Ulmttr, Kddle l'lncliot outclassed
Jlramy Taylor. -

.,,)
pounds, 138 pounds and 148 pounds will b

Jlnimr rryer, smltlnc South rhlladeTphU
ftcrapper, and Charley Phillips, hld their
tourin annual dance at App'h Academy last
iiiHiiii tirciua was uiria viiittiii ir

Erin more consplcuoushan ever, and so ttviva lot of others well known In local sport In r
circles.

Younr Marano ls on the trail. One hun
dred and twenty-pounder- s are advised to be
prepared for thU Kvbniko VvBhvt Ikpokb
peril. He started his career the other ntsht
'nlth a d knockout over Johnny
I'oiis, ana is pinnninn in wnae inrousn ine
enure j'nuaaeipnia crop mn pounaape.

Here's the Placo to Go!
NATIONAL A. A. TONIGHT

The Best Bantams in World
Every Bout a Wind-U- p

ALL-STA- R SHOW
Roy Moore vs. Bobby Dyson

Harold Farese vs. Pekki Herman
Frankie Mason vs. Johnny-Rosnc-r

Earl Puryear vs. Patsy Johnson
Solly Epstein vs. Bobby Doyle
Ticket at nnnaaliy'a, S3 fl. 11th Blreet

No rfserrntlons after H r. hf.

5iJMLrfif!f!7trhffTf

Al Reynolds vs. Willie Fulton
Joe Nelson vs. Bobby McCann

W. Fitzgerald vs. Allent'n Dundee
Batt. Murray vs. Mickey Russell

JIMMY JOB
MURPHY vs. BENJAMIN

BASKETBALL
UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA

URSINUS COLLEGE
Wrtihtman Hall, Hat., Dee. a. Mils 1"; MFreshmen vs. la Sulle Collrte. 7i3o i. l"
Heat, on sale lllmhela' nnd y. A. 001thHeeened eeBta SI. 1Hti and Me.

Soccer rilAMl'in.vsnipror.i.KOK

PENN vs. HAVERFORD
rpANKMN-VIRM- ) TODAY S:30

ALT. rllCTH Me

Phila. Jack O'Brien's $ 15a monina' Koilic four
VHtanKvrttkxn.
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